What is the impact of school infrastructure on the well-being of students in Flemish secondary schools? A study, commissioned by AGIOn (the Flemish agency that subsidises school buildings), investigated the impact of educational spaces on their users and set out to identify empirical evidence supporting the importance of school infrastructure on the well-being of students in secondary schools.
Well-being at school: does infrastructure matter?
MEthoDoloGy
To constitute the sample group we used data collected by AGIOn's monitoring system (Leemans, 2008) which consisted of 48 quality indicators. They all relate to different aspects of well-being so it would have been impossible to use all of them. We therefore reviewed the international literature on aspects of school infrastructure which can influence non-cognitive outcomes (well-being, behaviour, etc.) . After careful consideration, we chose the following quality indicators:
• the school building has a clear spatial structure where it is easy to find one's way around,
• as far as possible, the classrooms open onto a (green) outside area,
• the school building provides well-integrated ICT and easy access to various sources for research,
• all indicators which relate to safety (e.g. the school building is well protected against break-ins),
• criteria on the condition of school buildings,
• criteria on the amenity and physical comfort of school buildings (temperature, acoustics, lighting and ventilation).
We ignored the other quality indicators, for which we found no possible relationship to non-cognitive outcomes.
Our total sample consisted of 2 032 students aged 14 and 15 from 14 Flemish secondary schools, seven of which had good quality infrastructure and seven had poor infrastructure. Students were asked to complete a questionnaire on well-being (WelbevindenInventaris voor Secundair Onderwijs -Well-being Inventory for Secondary Education) (Engels et al., 2004b) .This questionnaire had already been validated (Engels et al., 2004a) , signifying that it was reliable and the different aspects of well-being it proposed could be measured. The questionnaire assessed seven dimensions relating to well-being: well-being in the classroom; well-being at school; parental involvement; contacts with friends; study pressure; curriculum; and behaviour and general well-being. Scales consisted of different questions and these were grouped according to type (Engels et al., 2004a) .
1. Questions relating to feelings: students were asked to assess a specific context and then give it a score in function of how they felt about it, varying from "very bad" to "very good". Example: Do teachers treat you with respect? How do you feel about this?
2. Questions relating to satisfaction: students were asked to answer questions relating to their satisfaction with certain topics. Again, answers varied on a five-point scale from "not at all" to "entirely". Example: Do you think the school building is attractive?
3. Questions relating to behaviour: students assessed their own behaviour and how often they have behaved in a certain way at school, varying from "never" to "always". Example: Do you participate in class?
4. General questions which give insight in the well-being of students: responses could vary from "I do not agree" to "I agree entirely". Example: In general, I feel happy at school.
Again, we had to make choices, this time in relation to the concept of well-being. Once we had reviewed the international literature, variables were selected and average scores were estimated for general wellbeing, well-being related to the school atmosphere and well-being related to school infrastructure.
We used multilevel models to analyse the data and took into account the issue of hierarchy: students are based in classes and classes are based in schools. Students are individuals but they share a social context, i.e. their class and the school they attend. Because of this, students' well-being is based on similar elements and they cannot be considered to be independent. With this in mind, multilevel models enabled us to investigate variance within schools and between schools (Maeyer and Rymenans, 2004; Pustjens et al., 2004; Maeyer et al., 2010) .
FINDINGS
Descriptive statistics reveal higher average scores for students who enjoy good quality school infrastructure compared with students who have poor quality infrastructure.
Figure 1
Average scores for students with good quality school infrastructure compared to students with poor quality infrastructure Well-being at school: does infrastructure matter?
Analysis shows that there was a stark contrast in satisfaction levels between students attending schools with good quality infrastructure as compared with those in schools with poor infrastructure. Similarly, high levels of well-being were recorded among those attending schools which corresponded to the following criteria: "to the extent possible, possible the classrooms open onto a (green) outside area" and "the school building provides well-integrated ICT and easy access to various sources for research"; conversely, students attributed low scores to schools which fared badly on these aspects. Without a doubt, we were able to conclude that school infrastructure definitely contributes to the well-being of students.
Referring back to the first fundamental question raised earlier ("Can differences in students' well-being be attributed to the quality of their school's infrastructure?), the answer is yes. Differences in students' well-being can be linked to the quality of the infrastructure of the schools they attend. It follows that scores on well-being were significantly lower among students attending schools with poor quality infrastructure and schools with low scores on both variables ("to the extent possible, possible the classrooms open onto a (green) outside area" and "the school building provides well-integrated ICT and easy access to various sources for research"). Differences remain significant irrespective of student characteristics (gender, grade, type of education) and school characteristics (urbanisation and educational networks). So, regardless of these criteria, the quality of school infrastructure definitely has a strong impact on an individual's perception of his well-being.
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ICT integrated in classrooms
Our second question related to differences in well-being among students, irrespective of gender, grade and type of education. In this case, we found that only rarely do gender and grade affect results significantly. Differences in scores on well-being are the same for male and female students and for 9th grade and 10th grade students. On the other hand, in relation to types of education, we found that scores for well-being among art and general education students are higher than those of students in technical education. Furthermore, students in vocational education gave lower scores for their wellbeing related to school infrastructure. Could typical infrastructure requirements for training rooms have something to do with this?
Question three related to the school's characteristics. Here, we found that the effect of infrastructure remains, regardless of urbanisation. There is no difference in scores on well-being in rural and urban schools. A school with poor quality infrastructure will affect well-being in the same way, whether it be rural or urban.
Lastly, we asked if the impact of school infrastructure is the same for all students. In order to answer this question we investigated, for instance, whether the effect on well-being of attending a school with good quality school infrastructure is the same for male and female students, for arts students and vocational education students. On the whole we found that female students are more sensitive to school infrastructure than their male colleagues and that 9th grade students are more sensitive than 10th grade students. We also found that general education students are less sensitive than other students. One very specific finding was that vocational education students are much more sensitive to well-integrated information communication technology (ICT) compared with other students.
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